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Anatomy - Penis 

 



 
Scrotum 

 



Descent of Testes 

 



Name this problem: 

 



The Penis 

 Phimosis 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Congenital and acquired Not an emergency unless the patient is unable to urinateCongenital:  tight foreskinAcquired:  due to infectious causes – balanoposthitisInability to retract distal prepuce over the glans penisTreatment:  circumcision



Name this problem: 

 



Paraphimosis 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Entrapment of a retracted foreskin behind the coronal sulcusUrologic emergencyOften in children who suffered from phimosis whose parents attempt to force foreskin over glansSeen in non-circumcised adults partaking in vigorous sexual intercourseSeen in elderly due to frequent bladder catheterizationsThe newest cause of paraphimosis:  penile piercing in teenagersLook for foreign body entrapmentTreatment:Manual reduction—use of ice or hand compression may help—may take time to reduce swellingNoncrushing Babcock clamps on each quadrant to reduce edemaWrapping glans in Kerlex provides equal pressureOsmotic:  place sugar on glans to reduce swellingMore invasive:Puncture technique:  one or more puncture sites using 18 ga needle to allow edema to flow outDorsal slit1.0 cc aliquots of hyaluronidase (changes membrane permeability to disperse edema) using TB syringeEmergent circumcision



Name this 
Problem: 

 Who gets  
this? 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Besides those who place constricting objects around their penis,Sickle cell dz patients – 38-42% of SSD patients report at least one episode of priapismPeak incidence in SSD patients:  19-21 years.Urologic emergency—consult urologyPersistent erection of corpora cavernosa of penis.  Corpora spongiosum and urethra are flaccid.Most often caused by veno-occlusion of corporeal venous system (rupture of cavernous artery is other etiology but is usually painless)Morbidity is long-term impotenceHistory:  erection for hours to daysMeds:  injections into corpora or medicines used to sustain an erection:  papaverine, phentolamine, prostaglandin E1Other meds:  psychotropic:  thorazine, trazodone, thioridazine, hydralazine, prazosin, tamoxifen, CCBDrugs:  cocaine, THC, etoh, ecstasyOther causes;  leukemia, multiple myeloma, tumor infiltration, spinal cord injury, spinal anesthesia, Fabry’s dz, amyloidosis, CO poisoning, malaria, black widow spider bitesWorkup:  CBS (leukemia), Sickle prep, retic count, coags, platelet count, UA.Penile doppler:  identifies high-flow from veno-occlusive priapism



Priapism 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Tx:  Ice packsAlpha agonists (metaraminol bitartrate), methylene blue (inhibits guanylate cyclase)Ligation of the fistula if high-flowSelective embolization (angiogram required)Terbutaline orallyIV injection of phenylephrine :  onset 1 min, duration 7-20 min (dose:  100-500 mcg/dose, up to 10 doses)10 mg (1.0 mL) mixed in 499 mL of saline 0.9.  Yields 20 mcg/mL.  Use 10-20 mL of solution q5-10 min.Injection site:  lateral penis (urethra is ventral; neurovascular bundle is dorsal)Drain corpus:Penile nerve block:  base of shaft with 1% lido (no epi)Use 19 ga needleenter corpus at 10 or 2 o’clock positions.Milk the blood from one corpus to the otherRemove 20-30 mL of bloodWrap shaft in elasticized bandage to ensure continued emptying and to compress puncture site.If unsuccessful, repeat aspiration, then inject phenylephrine solution (above) of equal volumeIf bright red blood found rather than dark blood, high flow priapism found—definitely urologic case.Sickle cell dz patients:Hydration, alkalinization, analgesia, hypertransfusion or exchange transfusion to decrease Hb S < 30% (Hb > 10 mg/dL).Note that neurologic symptoms including seizure not uncommon with exchange transfusion—be ready to intubate.If this fails, alpha agonists intracorporeally as above.



Why? 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Don’t answer that question



Name the disease: 



Peyronie’s Disease                              

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Curvature of penis with fibrosis in the tunica albuginea.  Painful erections associated with erective dysfunction.Incidence:  0.4-3%Usually affects those age 40-70.Etiology unknown.  Inflammatory, not infectious.Physical exam:  plaque of fibrosis often palpableMedical and injection therapy existConsult Urology



What’s up with that? 

 



Penile Shaft Fracture 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Urologic emergencyConsult urology



Torsion 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Torsion incidence 1:4000Salvageability rate:  50% overallBimodal peaks:  first year of life and puberty  (PUBERTY highest) – but acute scrotum in first year of life is more likely torsion than in pubertyPatients with undescended testis: 10x as likely.  (60 cases in literature—66% involved a seminoma)Clinical:  hisory- 41% have had similar episode in pastscrotal swelling, edema; testis edema.  Incomplete tosion starts with venous stasis, progresses to arterial obstruction and necrosis.  Nausea and vomiting due to sudden pain and occlusion of testicular vascular supplyDuration:  80-100% salvageable less than 6 hours.  20 % at 24 hours;  >24 hours usually testis infarctionMost agree that contralateral damage to testis and infertility are not seen



Torsion with “Bell Clapper” 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Bell Clapper deformity:Caused by high insertion of tunica vaginalis on spermatic cord, allowing redundant cord



Differential Diagnosis 

 Epididymitis 
 Tumor 
 Appendix Testis 
 Orchitis 
 Trauma 
 Hydrocele, Varicocele, Hernia 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Epididymitis:  rare in pre-adolescents in absense of UTI;  average age:  25 (vs. 16 for torsion); pain more gradual (days rather than hours); fever in 95% of cases (vs. 20% with torsion); Urine positive in 50%Urethral smear if there is discharge (gonorrhea / chlamydia)Tumor:  most commonly mis-diagnosed as epididymitis.  Most common tumor of young men.  Most common complaint is “heaviness” rather than pain.  Swelling usually hard, non-tender.  UA is normal.Appendix Testis:  Several vestigial appendages may torse and cause acute pain.  Symptoms usually less severe than acute torsion.  Blue dot sign often discussed but rarely seen.  Transillumination helps visualize the appendage.  Treatment is excision or expectant management.Orchitis:  Rarely alone-usually accompanied by epididymitis.   Pyuria, leukocytosis, fever often present.  Difficult to distinguish clinically from torsion.Trauma:  usually differentiated by history, although significant number of torsions occur after seemingly minor trauma (sports injuries, etc.)Hernia or Hydrocele:  Should feel a hernia on exam.  Pain my be present if incarcerated, but testis relatively non-tender.  Hydrocele can exist with hernia (almost by definition), torsion, or epididymitis.  



Torsion vs. Epididymitis 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Misdiagnosis rates as high as 50%Key differentiating factors:AgeOnsetFever suggestive2. UTI suggestiveNausea / Vomit  PV+ of 96% and 98%   (vomiting rare in epididymitis; common in torsion)	(reference 1)Confusing factors:  Trauma in 20% testicle is NOT bruisedUrine:  one study showed 78% of children with epididymitis had nl UA; (reference 4-Bennett)Another showed 24% pts with torsion had pyuria (reference 5-Rajfer)Epididymitis:  causes 75% of cases of acute scrotum overallBimodal, like torsion:  age 2 and age 19-35.Why:  peak incidence of urinary and STD infectionsAge 2:  39% have underlying anatomic abnormality  order U/S and VCUG19-35:  Chlamydia/Neisseria are the culprits>35:  Ecoli, Klebsiella, PseudomonasOther causes:  renal tuberculosis, chronic use of amiodarone (3-11% of patients on Amio develop epididymitis)(reference 3)Urethral smear if there is discharge (gonorrhea / chlamydia)



Tumor 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Tumor:  most commonly mis-diagnosed as epididymitis.  Most common complaint is “heaviness” rather than pain.  Swelling usually hard, non-tender.  UA is normal.Hydrocele seen in 10% any patient presenting with hydrocele, even if torsion is not in differential, requires outpatient ultrasound and urology f/u to r/o cancer.Most common tumor of young men age 20-34.  Seminoma most common type.Early detection is key 5 yr survival >90% with early detectionIf diagnoses, AFT, b-HCG, and LDH levels are needed for staging and identification.



Appendix  
Testis 
Torsion 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Appendix Testis:  Several vestigial appendages may torse and cause acute pain.  Symptoms usually less severe than acute torsion.  Appendix testis:  mullerian duct remnantEpididymal appendix:  Wolffian duct remnantStudy of 543 boys with acute scrotal pain  16.8% had testicular torsion, 46% had appendage torsion (Van Glabeke)Nausea and Vomiting rare compared with torsionBlue dot sign.  Should be at superior pole of testicle with 3-5 mm knot.  This is pathognomonic, but seen in only 20% of cases.  Often the hydrocele obscures the exam.Transillumination helps visualize the appendage.  Treatment is excision or expectant management.Radionucleotide imaging much less accurate in appendix torsion—just use doppler ultrasoundManagement of confirmed or highly suspected appendix torsion bed rest, scrotal elevation, analgesia.Degeneration over 10=14 days.



Orchitis 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Orchitis:  Rarely alone-usually accompanied by epididymitis.  Pure orchitis is usually viral, often associated with mumps.  Up to 60% of patients with mumps orchitis have unilateral testicular atrophy after resolution of the infection.  13% of those have impaired fertility.Follows parotitis in mumps after 4-7 days.Serum antibody testing confirms mumps.Treatment of mumps:  resolves after 3-10 days with heat/ice, analgesics, scrotal support Pyuria, leukocytosis, fever often present.  Difficult to distinguish clinically from torsion.Ultrasound is again a must, especially if immunized.Urologic consultation with close follow up.



Trauma 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Trauma:  usually differentiated by history, although significant number of torsions occur after seemingly minor trauma (sports injuries, etc.)Scrotal trauma:  close with 4-O chromic or vicryl for simple lacerationsColor flow doppler required for anyone with testicular trauma to evaluate for testicular integrity, fracture, blood flow and hematoma/hydrocele/hematocele or dislocation.For dislocation, 80% of the time, the testis is found in the abdominal wall.One case report speaks of a man with a testicular dislocation mis-diagnosed for 4 months due to significant scrotal hematoma. (Hayami S)Up to 50% of pts with testicular rupture have new hydrocele on exam.



Hydrocele,  
Varicocele  
or Hernia  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Hydrocele:   seen in 1% of adults without other causesCauses:Exudative:  epididymitis or orchitisTransudative:  Torsion, lymphatic obstruction (testicular CA), appendix testis torsion, post-traumaticIf trauma is cause, ultrasound necessary to R/O acute testicular ruptureTransilluminate to evaluate a mass vs. a pure hydroceleAspiration not recommended as fluid will reaccumulate and infection is likelyVaricocele:Collection of veins of pampiniform plexus present in 20% of males.  Left more common than right, possible due to right angle of testicular vein draining into L renal vein.Painless, felt as a “heaviness”Physical:  “bag of worms”Urologic consultation required as new onset may mean renal mass.Hernia: Should be palpable and reducible.  Incarceration obviously surgical emergency



Torsion 

 Workup 
 History (age, onset, fever, vomiting) 
 Physical Exam (limited value) 
 Imaging (required) 
 Urologic consultation 

 
 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Physical Exam is unreliable and misdiagnosis is up to 50% with physical exam aloneScrotum swollen, tender, firmReactive hydrocele often presentHigh riding testis and transverse lie often not appreciated due to edemaLoss of cremasteric reflex common in adults—much less reliable in childrenPrehn’s sign:  relief of pain with elevation of testis is indicative of epididymitis—not reliable at allUA (will be normal in torsion)CBC (will be normal in torsion)Doppler – Sens:  86-100%  Spec:  100%Radioisotope scan:  Sens:  80-100%, Spec:  89-100%In general, doppler ultrasound felt to be superiorUrologic consult immediately if suspicion high or pain continues—do not delay surgery—Ordering an ultrasound in a highly suspicious case is GROUNDS FOR MALPRACTICE—the standard of care is immediate urologic consultation



Workup 

 Exam 
 (picture) 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Radionuclide testicular flow study showed increased tracer accumulation to the right scrotum. Static scintigraphic imaging demonstrates persistent increased uptake (arrow) with a central area of photopeniaDoppler examination demonstrates diminished flow in the right testicle (arrow) and increased flow in the scrotal wall (arrow). The left testicle and epididymis (arrow) are normal. These findings are consistent with a right testicular torsion. Color flow doppler shows increased flow in epididymitis and orchitis, whereas torsion will show decreased or absent flow



Torsion 

 Manual Manipulation 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Patient lies supineCord may twist in either direction—not always medialStart with twisting the anterior portion of testis laterally (open a book)Stop if this shortens the cordCord blocks only to be attempted by urology



Torsion- 
Manual  
Manipulation  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
There are no contraindications to attempting a manual detorsion (reference 2-Fenner)Patient lies supineCord may twist in either direction—not always medialStart with twisting the anterior portion of testis laterally (open a book)Twist testicle 180 degrees at a time with pain relief and return of Doppler signal as the goal.Success:  30-70%Stop if this shortens the cordCord blocks only to be attempted by urology



Epididymitis Treatment 
 Sexually active: 

 Ofloxacin 
 Ceftriaxone and doxycycline 
 Ceftriaxone and azithromycin 

 >35 years 
 Ofloxacin 
 Ciprofloxacin 

 Neonates 
 Imaging 
 Surgical exploration for most 



Epididymitis Treatment 

 Testicular Elevation 
 Bed rest 
 Sitz baths 
 Ice packs 
 Analgesics 



Entrapment Injuries 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Neonates, toddlers – hair tourniquette



Urethral Stricture 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Cause:  inflammatory, ischemic, or traumaticAnterior:  scarring of spongy erectile tissue of corpus spongiosumPosterior:  fibrotic process, often due to distraction injury (ie:  radical prostatectomy)Clinical:  decreased force of stream, retentionDiagnosis:  cystoscopy or retrograde urethrogramTreatment:  dilation or surgical (excise the stricture), urethral stentsUrologic consultation



Infections 

 Fournier’s Gangrene 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
RareMortality:  4-75%History:  classic:  elderly, diabetic, alcoholic, cancer, urogenital or colorectal disease or surgery, steroid use, HIV posPruritis, followed by pain out of proportion to physical findings.  Pain then subsides as gangrene eats away nervous tissue.Pts wait an average of 5 days before seeking medical attentionPhysical:  Skin appearance underestimates degree of destructionFeculent odorCrepitanceThourough urogenital exam searching for portals of entryCausative factor found in 75%Micro:  polymicrobial– E coli, Bacteroides, Proteus, Staph, Strep, Enterococcus, Pseudomonas, Klebsiella, ClostridiumImaging:  primarily clinical:  gas in scrotum is poor signTreatment:Broad spectrum abxTetanusSurgical Emergency:  consult urology immediately



Balanitis 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Inflammation of glans penis.Most common complication:  phimosisAffected:  uncircumcised men with poor hygiene leads to inflammation and edema leads to phimosis which is the most common presenting complaint in the EDHx:  penile discharge, inability to retract foreskinPMH:  Diabetes, soaps, drug allergies, morbid obesity all lead to increased incidence.Micro:  Candida, anaerobes, HPV, Gardenerella, Syphilis, Trich, Group B strepPenile cancer must always be considered.Labs:  penile discharge wet mount, serum glucose, RPR, VDRL, culture of urine and dischargeTreatment:  No phimosis:  retract foreskin daily and soak in warm waterpediatrics:  apply bacitracinAdults:  apply clotrimazole if candida probableWith phimosis:  dilate using clamp or dorsal slit incision.Consult 



Balanoposthitis 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This patient has balanoposthitis, an infection of the glans and foreskin of the penis (balanitis is infection of the glans, and posthitis is infection of the foreskin). It is most common in patients with diabetes. If a non-diabetic presents with this, a blood sugar should be checked to screen for diabetes. Treatment consists of hygiene, anti-fungal agents and antibiotics if bacterial infection is suspected. Circumcision may be needed. 



Renal Calculi 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Scope:  2-5% of nation’s population develop a stone in their lifetime70% of stones occur between age 20 and 50 (midlife crisis)Male 3x as likely as female



Don’t get dehydrated, Steve, or you’ll 
get a kidney stone 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Etiology:UnknownStone season is 1-2 months after maximum mean temperatures (?dehydration vs. tie to diet—calcium oxalate crystals highest in urine from June to August—eating more fresh vegetables and tea (oxalate rich)U.S.:  highest in southeastJob:  highest in white professionals with sedetary jobs—if you are in this profession, change your race



Family History Important 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Familial tendency:  genetic with partial penetranceStone recurrence:  37% with one stone will have another within a year



Renal Calculi 

 Composition 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Composition:Calcium oxalate (75%) or Ca oxalate and Ca phosphateMagnesium-ammonium-phosphate (struvite) – 15% - occur exclusively in those with UTI’s (urea splitting organisms and alkaline urine)Uric acid – 10%Cysteine – rare 1%Hypercalciuria – excessive milk intake (>1 quart/day), bone diseases, hyperparathyroidism, peptic ulcer disease (? Etiology), antacid intakeHyperoxaluria – Crohn’s, UC, Radiation enteritis, ethylene glycol poisoning, Pyridoxine deficiencyUric acid – excessive uric acid in urine (25% of gout patients develop uric acid stones)



Renal Calculi 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
History:Past stone disease Familial componentInciting events:  immobilization, hot climate, h/o UTI, ingestion of alkali (antacids, alkalis, analgesics)Hyperparathyroidism?  Bone pain or fracturesH/o gout (uric acid stones)Classic:  hyperacute onset of back pain radiating into abdomen, testicle, or labia majora.  Pain is colicky (peristalsis of calicies) but with baseline pain (distended ureter and kidney capsule).  Higher stones radiate into testicle or ovary.  Lower stones radiate into scrotum or vulva.Urgency and frequency develop as stone approaches bladderNausea and vomiting classicIleus not uncommon (distension)Hematuria is one thirdFever or chills constitutes true emergency



Renal Calculi 
 
 
 Lab tests 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
pH:  mean urine is 5.8.  >7.6 – urea splitting (Proteus)<5.8 – uric acid calculiRBC’s:  20% have no microscopic hematuriaSerum uric acid:  elevated in 50% of all stone formersBUN/Cr:  assess renal functionCBC:  WBC > 15k suggestive of infectionCa, PO4:  evaluate for hyperparathyroidism and sarcoidosis (or other calcium metabolism disorders)



Exam Time 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Observe:  pacing, writhing, pale, clammyLack of fever unless infected.Abd exam:  hypoactive bowel sounds (ileus), tenderness usually absent, unless mild due to stone irritating peritoneum over UVJ.Auscultate for bruits!!! (most common missed diagnosis is AAA in elderly men)CVA tenderness is highly variable and should not point away from diagnosis if absent



Renal Calculi Differential 
 
 Acute Pyelonephritis 
 Carcinoma 
 Renal Tuberculosis 
 Papillary Necrosis 
 Renal Pain 
 Renal Abscess 
 AAA (do not forget this one) 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Pyelo – positive urine, fever.  Ultrasound preferredCarcinoma – Renal carcinoma – often hematuria, followed by flank painRenal TB – Stones accompany renal TB 10% of time – sterile pyuria is classic finding – check acid fast bacteria in urinePapilary Necrosis – sloughed papilla in urine sediment; seen in diabetics or chronic UTI’s.  On IVP or CT, a lucent filling defect is seen where the papilla used to attachRenal pain – vascular compromise of kidney (recent case of Afib patient, uncoagulated with abdominal pain had an infarcted kidney.  Cause of vascular compromise can be arterial embolic, venous thrombosis (pregnancy, cancer, nephrotic syndrome), dissection of renal artery (aortic also?), AAA, bacterial endocarditis, mural thrombus)Renal Abscess – Renal or perinephric abscess – pyuria, fever, effusion on CXR



Renal Calculi 

 Who gets admitted? 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Stone size:  <5 mm (90% pass)  5-8mm (only 15% pass)  >8mm (5% pass)  (not an admission criteria)Site of impaction:  5 sites of impaction – kidney calyx, ureteropelvic junction, arch over iliac vessels, ureterovesicular  junction, vesical orificeAdmitted:Infected stoneSevere hydronephrosis (obstruction)Persistent painPersistent nausea, vomitingHypercalcemic crisisSingle kidney



Renal Calculi 

 Radiography 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
IVP – tried and true, but rarely used any moreUltrasound:  64% sensitive for stones, 90% sensitive for hydroCT:  Sensitivity and specificity between 90% and 98%, depending on the study



Renal Calculi 

 Treatment and Disposition 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Extracorporeal shock wave lithotripsy (85% clearance rate)Percutaneous nephrolithotomy (tract from skin to stone)Surgical removalBasket 



Hematuria Etiologies 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Non traumatic:Etiology:  60% bleeding from lower and middle urinary tractsUrologic Malignancy in 2.2-12.5% of those over 50 with microscopic hematuriaInfectious:  heorrhagic cystitis, UTIDiverticulaBladder StonesPost-radiation changesAnticoagulation at recommended levels does NOT lead to hematuria—higher levels - yesBPH is most common cause of gross hematuria in men > 60 years.Renal Colic



Hematuria Etiologies 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Non traumatic:Etiology:  60% bleeding from lower and middle urinary tractsUrologic Malignancy in 2.2-12.5% of those over 50 with microscopic hematuriaInfectious:  heorrhagic cystitis, UTIDiverticulaBladder StonesPost-radiation changesAnticoagulation at recommended levels does NOT lead to hematuria—higher levels - yesBPH is most common cause of gross hematuria in men > 60 years.Renal Colic



Hematuria 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Dipstick:  positive for “blood” with hemoglobin or myoglobinWill be positive with 1-2 RBC/hpf = 10,000 RBC / cubic mmCasts:  come from the kidney (glomerulonephritis)



Hematuria 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Pseudohematuria:  beets, berries, phenolphthalein in alkaline urine, pyridium, urates, porphyria, vegetable dies or food coloring.Brown urine:  myoglobin – no RBC seen on microscopic



Hematuria 

 Are you  
 This bored? 

 
 We’re almost  
 Done! 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Thick clots = bladderThin, stringy clots = kidney or ureter



History 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Painful?  - UTI, calculus, clot passage, obstructionRelation of clot to urine flow:  earlier the clot, more distal the site (urethra vs. prostatic urethra).  If continuous then bladder or kidney/ureter.GU history:  trauma, prior stones, prior surgery, STD’sGyne history:  menstrual flow, endometriosisSickle cell dzTravel (schistosomiasis causes hematuria)Cancer (smoker, age, irradiation hx, analine dies or rubber compounds)Pregnancy – proteinuria, hypertension



Hematuria 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Age of patient:  younger:  glomerulonephritis, UTI, CongenitalMiddle:  UTI, Stones, Bladder CAOlder:  UTI, Cancer, BPH



Spine vs. Prosthetic 

 



PEARLS 

 Admission criteria for pt with kidney stone 
 Infection with concurrent obstruction 
 Solitary kidney and complete obstruction 
 Uncontrolled pain 
 Intractable emesis 
 Large stones (only 10% of stones >6mm pass 

spontaneously) 
 Renal insufficiency 
 Complete obstruction 

 



PEARLS 

 Causative organisms for prostatitis 
 E. coli 80% 
 Klebsiella 
 Enterobacter 
 Proteus  
 Pseudomonas 20% 



Finis! 
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